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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



KE:>INEBEC WATER POWER LJO~IPANY, 

An Al't to inc:ol'pol'ntu the Kennebec "rater P(nver COlll}HlUY. 

Be h enacted by the Senate and House of Rep?'esentaf'ives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, at; follows: 

889 
CHAP, 585 

SECT, 1. Tbe Lockwood Company, a corporation existing OOl'porators, 

at 'Waterville in the county of Kennebec; tbe Edwards 

Manufacturing Company, a corporation existing at Augusta, 

in said county; the Skowhegan 'Yater Power Compaoy, a 
corporation existing at Skowhegan in the county of Somerset; 

tbe Hollingsworth and 'Whitney Company, a corporation 

having a place of business at vViw,low in said county of 

Kennebec; the Manufacturing Investment Company, a COl'pO-
ration having It place of business at TVladison in tbe county of 
Somerset; the Moosehead Pulp und Paper COlllpany, a cor-
poration exiRting at El11bden in the county of Somerset; the 

Fairfield Junction ]\llills and 'Yater Power Company, a corpo-

ration exi:;ting at Fairfield in said county of Somerset; the 

firm of Lawrence, Newhall and Company, of said Fairfield, 
their associates, succe::;sors und a8signs, are bereby created 
and constitnted a body politic and corporate by the name of 

the Kennebec 'Yater Power Company, for the purpose 
of making such improvement::; in the Kennebec river, 
and it::; tributary watcrs herein named, as will enable 
them to store water,. for the purpose of increasing the 

volume of wutel' in said Kennebec river, in times of drought, 
either in :;llmmer 01' winter; and for that purpose may flow 
the fo\lowiug named ponds and streHms in the water sbed of 

the Kennebec river, in the county of Somerset: Moxie pond, 

Pierce pond, East aud Middle CalTying Place ponds, the 

Black StreHm pond;;, Pleasant pond and Bakel' pond in Cal'l'a-

tunk; Hnd Embden, Hancock Hnd Fahi ponds in Embden ; 

by building clnmil, flowing said ponds and streams and deep-

ening the water channels connected therewith; anci by which 
name they may sue lind be sued, plead and be implended, and 

shall enjoy all propel' remedies at law and in equity to secure 
and pl'Otect them in the exercise and use of their rigbts and 

privileges and in the performance of thcir duties, Said cor-

poration is hereby authorized to purchase and hold any estate, 

real and personal, to an umount not exceeding fOUl' hundred 

thousand dollat's; and to make and adopt by-laws not repug
nant to the lawtl and constitution of the state of Maine: and 
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CHAP, 585 all dams 01' other structures authorized herein shall be so 
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constructed with the pl'Oper roll ways, sluicE' ways, gates, or 

other contrivances as to facilitate and not impede 01' interfere 

with the floating or driv1ng of logs, and nothing herein shaH 

interfere with the chartered rights of the Emerson Sluice 

Company, nor wi th t he free lise of the wa trrs of Pierce., 

Bakel' and Moxie ponds, so fill' as needed for driving logs 01' 

lllmher in said ponds and in Pierce and ;Hoxie streams as 

heretofore used. 

SECT, 2, The capital stock of said corporation shall be 

four bunclred thollsallll . dollars, divided into shares of one 

hundred dollars each. and each l:dlllre shall entitle its holder 

to 0110 vote at all meetings. Said capital stock "hall be 

divided into ten equul P.ltts and each water power or privi

lege represented hy the COt porutors ahove named, "hall have 

assigned to it one of such parts and shall have the right to 

take the part assiglled to it or 11ny part thereof at any time. 

Assigned O'hares not taken as ahove shall remain unissued. 

But in ('lise the total amount then expended by the COl'I)()ra

tion has exceeded the total capital fitoek thell issucd, such 

incoming' 8hat'e holder shall pay in nddition to the pal' value 

of his stelck subscribed for, such just proportion. if lIny, of 

the exeess thus expended as the court shall detet'mine under 

sedion six of this act. The two unassigned parts shall be 

held uni"sued until some water power Ot' privilege not now 

repre;;entcd hy the eorporator8 herein namccl shall ask for 

them, when they shall ha\'e the right to take on equal terms 

with the otberti. 

SECT, 3, Said corporation shall have the power to ercct 

and maintain dams in the waters aforesaid, with suitahle gates 

and sluice ways for the passage of 10gB and lumher, with the 

right to e1ear and d('epen the e1ll1nnels of said watcr", and 

remove obstruetions thcrcfrom, 

SECT. 4. S,dd eorpomtion is hereby empowercd to luke, 

and hold as for puhlic lise, such dams and lumh as mny be 

necessary for the purposcs of said corporation as hcrein 

provided, and such muterial as iIlay be nceded for ered

ing 11ltcl maintaining said clams i and in c:tse said corporation 

canllot agree with the owncr or Oll'ner" as to the amollnt of 

land and material to he taken 01' the price to be paid therefor, 

shall be determined by the coullty commissioners of the county 

where such clams, lnnds andmatcrial needed are loeuted, upon 



KltNNEDEC WATER PJWER CO~lPANY. 

. the application of any party intel'2Rted to sucb county com-

missioners, in the same man ncr as damages lire assessed for 
the location, altet'atioll and discontinuance of highways, as 

provided in e1lHptel' eighteen of the revised statutes of 

eigbteen hundred and eighty-three and acts umendatory 

thereof, and the same rights of appeal from the decision of 
said county cum missioners sball exist, and may he prosecuted 

in tbe same mauner, as provided in said cbaptel' eighteen and 

acts amendatory thereof. Sucb corpuration i'i berehy empow-

ered to flow such IHnds as may be necessary to caLTY out the 

purposef' of tbis act; allli fmid corporation shall he liahle for 

8£)1 
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all damag:e hy fluwin2: caused by said dam!;; to be a::;cel'tailled -1I.bleror 
~ '-' damages. 

and determined in the mllnlIPr preiOcrihecl in cbapter ninety-

two of the revised statutes. 

SECT. 5, Each of the corporations nall1ell as iueorporators Corporations 
may hol~l stock. 

in tbis act is herehy empowered to take amI hold stock in tbiK 

corporation. AmI said Kennebec "Tater Power Company is 

berebyempowered to bul(1 stock and he a melllber of any 

corporatioll whose purposes involve tbe use of waters of said 

river, or wbich is organized fOl' tbe purpose of manufacturing, 

01' controlling' the flow of said waters, 01' otherwise connected 

therewith. At any meeting of tiaid eorporation, Ol' on other 

occasions, such stock holding corpo1'tltion lllay be representeel, 

vote anel act respeetively b'y such person 01' persons, or 

committee, as its directors lllay delegate. 

SECT. G. The sllpreme judicial eourt has equitable juri::;
dictiull over this c()l'porntion. its succe";Hors and assigns, and 

nil parties interested, to regulate the use of the water stored 

in the ponds lInel rcservoirs held under this charter and the 

rights of the memhers between tbemselves. 

SEUT. 7. If an'y person sball wantonly ur llIaliciuusly 

injure any of the said ercctions which may be constrllcted by 

said eorporation, he iOhall, 011 conviction thereof, be punished 

hy a fine not exceeding five hundl'ed dollars, or by imprisoll-

ment not exceeding one year, and shall he Iiahle to pay tL'iple 

damageH to saiel corporation; to he recovered in an actioll 

before Hn}' court of eompetent juris(liction. 

SECT. 8. This act shall take efl"'ct when approved. 

ApproyeLi March 28, 1893. 
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